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INTRODUCTION

1



CHAPTER 1

Fr. Lucian Vevehupa ta hihi te ohihi ta hihi Fr. Lucian Vevehupa�’s story and the story of our 
customs

2

Lucian Vevehupa mas eria, Jua 2010
Lucian Vevehupa celebrating mass in 2010



CHAPTER 2
Asigi ohihi ta hihi ra The story of the Asigi people

3

Lucian Vevehupa ae te, mei te. Tohota mei ta javo amo Andrew ra.
Lucian Vevehupa with his wife and son, Andrew



1 2

1 Oro, oro, oro is the way in which Orokaiva people wel-
come visitors and show their happiness.
2 Asurupa’s clan name.
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5

Ja tivari / Orokaiva dancers

Ba pure / Taro garden



CHAPTER 3
Asigi embo to pondo uhahera amita hihi The gift-giving feasts that the Asigi held

Pamba Oro pamba 
oro

Pamba Oro

6

Ji popo amo embo ta epe ahije pehari ra 
The popo trees that are the feast givers�’ ancestors



garepa

garepa

7

Ponto ta o ohu / Pigs offered for a feast pondo
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popo

popo

9

Pondo ta ba te pije te / Taro gathered for a feast



Orere, Orere, 
Orere.�”

3 Some forty years ago, this included pork, taro, banana, 
and sugarcane. More recently, uncooked rice and sugar 
were added, as well as all sorts of canned meat and � sh.

CHAPTER 4

Pondo hihi kihi tirena amo garepa vuji pejihei 
pondo eaguja amita hihi tirena. Rate hihi nei 
oroho tiresona amo kakara hariga eore bande ita 
iketo mihima pondo eagora amita hihi tiresona.

The former story concerned the gift-giving feasts 
held when the garepa tree leaf turns red. Now, I 
shall describe the feast that we hold when a girl 
has her irst menses and she is locked up in a 
house.
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11

Itakari kakara / Secluded girl



4 � ey use a particularly large tapa cloth that is also used 
as a bed sheet and as a shroud for the dead.

12

Itakari kakara umo kuhasi vehera / Secluded girls that were taken to wash



Simba Anana 

popo

kukuku

13

Kakara ta kogombari / Decorated girl



popo

popo
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Orere, 
Orere Orere
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CHAPTER 5
Na hihi oroho tiresona amo embo mahu na jape 
andihe osaga memega pehari sisivou avo kevue 
sovera eto mihima pondo uhahera amita hihi 
tiresona.

This is the description of the ceremony called 
jape andihe (�“catch the grandmothers�”), which 
was very tough and sad and provoked death and 
tears. I shall tell you how they organized it.

Kureka sama, Esege sama, Kivara sama sama

16
Pure jo ta embo na  embo pehari t  gaga ikehija / Man who built a platform to feed his ancestors



jape

jape
jape

jape

jape

17

Eha sarika na jape keisi simba mihera avo eto itua jigihera 
Youth who are asked to defend themselves against the ancestor�’s attack with a sticks



jape 

jape

jape

suna

jape18

Embo okose kakara to oje kahia 
Prohibitions announced to those who have seen the ancestors for the  rst time



Pondo ambo be ta amo embo pehari ta 
pondo eagora amita hihi avo tirono irae aisuja.

This last ceremony is the one we do for the de-
ceased. I shall describe it to round off the subject 
of ceremonies.

CHAPTER 6

19

Kakra itakari ji jarihere mihera / Secluded girls re-
turning from the river and jumping over a  re Si eria / Mourning the dead



visohi

20



21

Ba humbari / Woman collecting taro in the garden



Epe te ahije te ta hogoro te kaije te amita hihi 
tiresona.

I shall tell you the story of my grandfathers�’ and 
grandmothers�’ axe and knife.

 
Stone Age

CHAPTER 7

22



CHAPTER 8

PNG embo te evohu te amo dainge eto jimbagore 
amita hihi tiresona.

I shall now tell you how Papua New Guinean men 
and women marry.

23

Ba kovari / Planting taro



24

Dorobu ta hambo / Jewelry received in a brideprice
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Dorobu ta o ohu / Big pig offered for a bride price



hambo daremo
huave uhu saima

bati
hajava sirimbu
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Ombisisire clan amita chief Samson Aruha 
saruka ta champion amita ihi tiresona.

I shall tell the story of the Ombisisire clan�’s chief, 
Samson Aruha, the witchcraft champion.

CHAPTER 9

27

Cure for a sick man sivo



huave

28

Bati / Headband made of dog�’s teeth bati



Asigi embo amo o ohu embere nei te nei te ta 
kaeto indari embopo amita hihi tiresona.

I shall tell you how the Asigi people hunt their 
game.

CHAPTER 10

29

Emboo na o gumba tapa herijo tehija
Hunter who killed two cuscuses

Ki koropa / Man with a pig-killing spear



CHAPTER 11

Rich man or haja vaja embo ta hihi tiresona. I shall explain to you how we count a man�’s 
wealth.

haja vaja.

daremo
huave uhu saima

bati ajava

30

Pondo embo David Okaipa ke eria
Feast-giver David Okaipa making a speech



31

Kakara na permeo bende humbija
Girl decorated with the valuable jewelry of hornbill beaks (peremo bende)



Namei da nei ta avo isa puvui do eagora amita 
hihi tiresona.

I shall tell you what we do when a friend from 
another village visits us.

CHAPTER 12

32

Embo na tianga humbuto puvera
Presents offered to the feast givers by the guests 
tianga

Pondo humbuto data pahora 
Guests taking their allotment back home



Kakara ivu na ahavo te imbohi te dainge eto 
otohu eagore amita hihi tiresona.

I shall tell you what a young couple does to show 
its respect to their fathers- and mothers-in-law.

CHAPTER 13

33

Pondo ta ba te kai te agasora / Cleaning taro for a feast



I shall tell you about the women and the single 
boys and girls who commit suicide.

Embo te evohu te singa te kakara te enana ta 
wasiri ungo oenga tiuketo pehagora amita hihi 
avo tiresona.

CHAPTER 14

34

Pondo ta o evari
The son-in-law often helps by butchering his mother-
in-law�’s pig for a feast



egama

35

Evohu ta tombu vingohu na couheija / Woman whose son is decorated for the  rst time



36

Bo tarepo ta pure / Painting bark cloth



Namei na namei ta degi donda penunu ei ikaguja 
amita hihi tiresona.

I shall tell you about begging between friends.

CHAPTER 15

37



38

Ae te ivu te jape ta suna ta pure ere ora
Making the suna, the dish that protects the children 
who have seen the ancestors

Lucian Vevehupa in 2000



Ae te ivu te iragora amita hihi tiresona. I shall tell you about the relation between hus-
band and wife.

CHAPTER 16

39

Lucian ta kakara ta kogombari
Decoratoring the face of Lucian Vevehupa�’s 
daughter



I shall tell you about what the people believed in 
ancient times.

visohi

Dagota ohihi na humo ta ue ke be ere jihahera 
amita hihi tiresona.

CHAPTER 17

40

Evohu na kogombari mei simba ora
Decorated children being led by the women who took care of them



Itakari kakara arahata puvera
Secluded girls, who are not supposed to be seen

visohi

visohi
visohi

41



I shall tell you how one can be happy, in good hu-
mor and generous.

Na tunga humbari te osa ari te hande ari te amita 
hihi tiresona.

CHAPTER 18

42

Pondo / Allotments offered to visitors for a gift giving feast



43

Ba gaga ita vihija / Piling taro on a platform for a feast



Iji mahu ta irari te iji mahu ta irari te amita avo 
hihi tiresona

I shall tell you how the people lived before.

CHAPTER 19

44

Kogombari mei araha ta puvera / Feast day



45

O sakire / Smoked pig



46

Di sirekari / Preparing a feather head gear

Embo na kakara ere kogombiha
A secluded girl�’s face painted being painted



CHAPTER 20

Asigi embo o na ere indihahija or onderi ta hihi 
wahai tiresona.

I shall tell you the story of the pig that attacked 
and ate the Asigi people. This pig is in fact a sort 
of bush spirit, an onderi.

47

K ogombari  / Decorated girl



5 � is pig is at once an animal, a person, and a kind of spiri 
and the Orokaiva language allows the ambiguity between these 
di� erent states. However, in English we need to choose one of 
these terms to designate it.
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49

Mei ehi jota erevia / Baby in a net bag



Fr. Lucian Vevehupa nau hihi be avo kajihena na 
nau ke kajasi ihikihe na embo deire province 
nau te nau ingari iji nau te amo mahu ehene 
ingeva avora.

CHAPTER 21

I, Fr. Lucian Vevehupa, shall now tell you my story, 
starting from the day of my birth in my province.

50

Lucian Vevehupa Mothers Union ta dei isa ua, jua 
2000 
Lucian Vevehupa in 2000 with the women of the 
Mothers Union
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kae jumba, kae haso, kae 
tigina, kae aira, kae ovu, kae isu, kae haroe

CHAPTER 22

52

Evohu na tohota aja ta use arumbeto si eria
A daughter lies on the grave of her mother Lucian ta Gloria

Lucian among the dancers of the Gloria Ballet he 
has authored
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CHAPTER 23

54

Sunday mass in the Anglican church



55

School ta pure / Children in a village school



CHAPTER 24

56

Lucian Vevehupa in the Resurrection Cathedral in 
Popondetta



CHAPTER 25

6 � e wife’s village Ivore is very close from Jajau, the 
village where Lucian was born.
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58

Kogombari mei ta di aku
Magni cent feather headdresses of decorated 
children



CHAPTER 26

59



60



61



CHAPTER 27

62



63



64



65



66

PMV ta tire vehija / Tire puncture on the road



CHAPTER 28

67



Come and See 
International. 

68



69



70

1981 Lucain Vevehupa, André Iteanu, David Okaipa pondo ere ora.
Lucian Vevehupa, André Iteanu and David Okaipa in a gift giving feast in 1981



     
     

  

Over the past thirty years, Lucian Vevehupa told me many stories about his life, the past and the 
present, religion and politics�… Every time, I was fascinated that so many things could happen to a 
man. Of course, all Papua New Guineans of his time went through tremendous undertakings that led 
them from the encounter with a violent colonial power to the need to  ght against gigantic interna-
tional companies to defend their land and way of life. Retaining this background, Lucian�’s stories con-
tained, however, other formidable accomplishments as well: he died and was resurrected repeatedly; 
he established several mission stations and schools in remote places; he has been a priest, a politician, 
and an outstanding traditional dancer. Most people would need  ve lives to accomplish all this. 

However, what impressed me even more is that Lucian has a comprehensive coherent vision of the 
world. This gift is generally very rare among humans and, in the West for example, only a few out-
standing philosophers have proven to possess it. Lucian�’s coherence may seem all the more exceptional 
because PNG, the country he lives in, is currently confronted by several major ruptures: between old 
religions and new ones, between the former form of governance and the democratic state, between the 
morality of the gift and individualism�…

In 2011, I asked Lucian whether he was willing to write an autobiography that I could publish. He 
agreed. He is such an active man that I was unsure he would  nd the time to do it. However, when I 
returned in 2012, he led me to his of ce and entrusted me with the manuscript of this book. When I 
 rst read it, I was surprised to  nd out that the  rst two-thirds of the text concerned his ancestors�’ 
life and the customs of his people, the Orokaiva. His personal story only came later. However, while 
enjoying his stories, I was once again captured by Lucian�’s powerful coherence. Indeed, how could 
anyone seriously talk about one�’s life, without  rst presenting the people, the ideas, the customs, and 
the beliefs that made him be who he is?

�— André Iteanu, professor of anthropology in France
He worked among the Orokaiva in PNG since 1980; is a cross-cousin (simbo) of Lucian; and 
translated this book from Orokaiva to English.
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